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CONSTIPATION

The health of the colon, or the large intestine, is critical to
overall health. Daily bowel movements must release toxic
material or it can be reabsorbed into the walls of the large
intestine. Constipation allows for toxic re-absorption due to the
extended amount of time the waste stays in the bowels. Proper
amounts of water are needed to allow for the removal of waste
including pesticides, hormones, and antibiotics in animal feed,
and carcinogenic agents in the air we breathe. Dehydration and
lack of proper fiber can cause constipation.
 
The bowels effect behavior through toxic reabsorption, but they
are also very sensitive to the neurotransmitters in the digestive
tract. These brain signaling chemicals include adrenaline,
norepinephrine, and serotonin.
 
Fiber is essential when feces are moving well to keep digestion
on track, but contrary to popular belief, if the bowel is
constipated and lodged with waste, taking fiber often makes it
worse. Fiber acts to further bind what is not moving. If you are
constipated, aloe leaf is an excellent choice for getting things
moving. More options are listed below. Be sure to avoid binding
foods such as gluten, cheese and red meat.
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The large intestine also absorbs minerals necessary for our
health. An improperly working colon causes nutrient
deficiencies. Enemas are helpful to release fecal matter from
the lower portion of the large intestine. Coffee enemas will
stimulate the nerves in the liver and assist its detoxification
processes. Colonic irrigation or colonics are an essential part of
health. They gently remove old debris from the entire colon and
its walls by cleansing it with distilled or purified water.
 
Colonics can be done as early as age six, although many
children may not agree to this. If they do, be sure to see an
Advanced Certified Colon Hydrotherapist. To find and I-ACT
certified professional go to, www.i-act.org, or call (210) 366-
2888.

www.i-act.org,

The acronym H.O.P.E. is sometimes used to help remember
what to do to assist the health of the colon. H.O.P.E stands for:
 
High fiber
Omega-3 oils
Probiotics
Enzymes

http://www.i-act.org/


WHAT CAN YOU
DO?
Supplement choices to assist bowel regulation:
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NDF pooper By Bioray is specifically made for constipation. It
naturally moistens and lubricates the intestines and promotes
relaxation. (Use coupon code THOMAS23 at checkout to
receive 10% off your order)
Aloe leaf
No-phenol enzymes from Houston Enzymes help to loosen the
stool.
COQ10 gives energy to the cells which helps give energy to the
muscles in the bowels.
Vitamin Methyl B12 helps create red blood cells. If we become
low in vitamin Methyl B12, then we become depleted in red
blood cells which leads to anemia. Anemia can lead to
constipation.
Probiotics are essential with any bowel disruption. they help to
rebuild the micro flora in the gut and create regulation.
Magnesium
Vitamin C

No-phenol enzymes

COQ10

Aloe leaf

NDF pooper By Bioray

Vitamin Methyl B12

Probiotics

Magnesium
Vitamin C

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005L3H400/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B005L3H400&linkCode=as2&tag=naturallyhe02-20&linkId=OM4RH4OPIIBCXHLE%22%3ENO-Fenol+Chewable+180tb%3C/a%3E%3Cimg+src=%22http://ir-na.amazon-adsystem.com/e/ir?t=naturallyhe02-20&l=as2&o=1&a=B005L3H400%22+width=%221%22+height=%221%22+border=%220%22+alt=
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0019LPM02/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0019LPM02&linkCode=as2&tag=naturallyhe02-20&linkId=5IRGN4ETBPUTIIXC%22%3ENuNaturals+Coq10+Max+Absorb+Liquid,+2-Ounce%3C/a%3E%3Cimg+src=%22http://ir-na.amazon-adsystem.com/e/ir?t=naturallyhe02-20&l=as2&o=1&a=B0019LPM02%22+width=%221%22+height=%221%22+border=%220%22+alt=%22%22+style=%22border:none+!important;+margin:0px+!important;
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000R4FIII/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000R4FIII&linkCode=as2&tag=naturallyhe02-20&linkId=54f5bbc0067248df5391df8198cbd31d
https://www.bioray.com/ndf-pooper.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B015YDVT48/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B015YDVT48&linkCode=as2&tag=naturallyhe02-20&linkId=df4ae50dac987e9b1e923cba13339104
https://naturallyrecoveringautism.com/2017/04/04/which-probiotics-to-take/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BPUY3W0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00BPUY3W0&linkCode=as2&tag=naturallyhe02-20&linkId=IKHYT34QK7LE5YML%22%3ENatural+Vitality+Natural+Calm+Raspberry+Lemon+16+oz%3C%2Fa%3E%3Cimg+src&l=as2&o=1&a=B00BPUY3W0%22+width&th=1
http://www.gethealthyagain.biz/product_info.php?ref=101&products_id=27255%22+target


WHAT CAN YOU
DO?
Supplement choices to assist bowel regulation:
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Flax
Chia seeds
Fruit, especially berries, prunes, avocados, and apples with the
skin on.
Vegetables, especially green leafy ones such as broccoli, kale,
and artichokes
Nuts
Beans
Oat bran
Brown rice
Bone Broth is also helpful. Bone broth powder is an easy way
to add nutrients and help to regulate the bowels.

Bone broth powder

https://www.getbrothed.com/shop-bone-broth-protein/?affiliate=163

